
Brasseri� '� Scheld�ich� Men�
Benedenstraat 97, Bornem, Belgium

+3237660668 - http://www.brasserie-tscheldezicht.be

Here you can find the menu of Brasserie 't Scheldezicht in Bornem. At the moment, there are 16 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Brasserie 't

Scheldezicht:
Very pleasant place to adjust with very kind service. I ate baked bleaches. For his price, it was part of fish and

vegetables. Besides me, steak was eaten, there was the part of meat and vegetables very large. read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms

also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Brasserie 't
Scheldezicht:

Unfortunately, we had a reservation through the website and a confirmation. We were on a locked door that
Saturday night! No one would have informed us. There's nothing at the door to inform the customers. Very sad of

your clients. So literally in the cold! This case seems permanently closed to me! read more. Typical European
meals, that's what the Brasserie 't Scheldezicht from Bornem provides, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is

offered here. Furthermore, they provide you delectable dishes in French style, With the bite-sized, Tapas, you
can't absolutely nothing wrong, particularly because there is something for every palate.
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Main�
ESPETADA

Mai� course�
RIBS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

No� alcoholi� drink�
TONIC

WATER

Desser�
DAME BLANCHE

CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

ENTRECOTE

FISH

STEAK

ICE CREAM

MUSSELS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-23:30
Wednesday 12:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-23:30
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